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The flower that once was all perfume.
Fait droops and dies away;

witli spring comes not refreshingbloom.
But winter' dark decay.

The form from heaven's shapeliest mold
Is marred by earth's desire;

The once warm heart U growing cold.
The eyes hare lost their fire.

EXTOL
Still, though thine eyes hare lost their Are,

Thy cheeks their girlish glow.
Yet bums my heart with hot desire

As in tite long ago
Donald n. McGregor in Kew York Graphic.

FR03I 001 THE PINES.

Tlie doctors havii jtut said that there 3
no hopo for me; that I may dlo
perliaps. indeed, t. But they did
not tell me that, Had they done eo I
coulOhavo told them better; but they did
not. They went out softly to the other
room, shutting the door, lest I bhould
hear them whisper it to Minnie my
niece Minnie who takes caro of mo, and

ho cried, tes. absolutely cried, when
they had gono away.

They shut the door, I say, but ah, I
laughed at that! little do these doctors
know how keen grows the eye, how sharp
the ear, how eager the dull mind and clear
the brain, us cno draws near the shore
and feels the bnegzo from off the lake of
Death fanning tho sunken cheek s. Some-
times, while lying hero, I hare heard tho
neighbors in the room beyond talking
about my chances in the Initio with the
"shadow grim," and wond jring and plan-
ning what had best bo dono after all was
over with me; and I hare been tempted
to call out that I heard them, and tell
them to bo gono, bat then, why should It
They are good neighbors, as neighbors go,
and they have been very kind to Minnie;
so I let them alone, nor did I speak to
them at all, oulv it used to worry me a
little but that is over now.

But so I heard the doctors, as they told
Minnie this morning; and afterward, when
she camo into my room, I pretended not
to seo the pretty eyes all red and neighed
with tears, or hoar the tremor in the
sweet, young voice. I merely asked for
pen and paper, and to bo alone a while.
She brought mo these, drew up tho littlo
table within reach, and went out. I
was left alono yet not alone, for the
spirit of tho dead woman is hero beside
me now. givinr mo feverish strength
to write tho words that may at last bring
peace to her soul and mine.

I am an old man now, yet, how clear it
Eccms before my eye clearer than this
memory or yesterday that bright, arm-
bhinv inoruhi" lontr- - soars arro. when I
joined hands and fortune with three other
men (all now are dead but me, and I am
d ing). But then, ah then, wo were so
young and brave and strong and full of
boyish dreams of wealth and lovo, and
manhood's happiness!

We were out locating mining claims
among tho Rocky mountains, and for two
wild weeks wo workod on sido by side,
scanning anxiously the sands that ran
beneath our feet for signs of the gleam-
ing yellow dust. But, so far, all in ram-On-e

day it came my turn to hunt the
gamo for camp, and in the clear, bright
morning I started off, whistling light
ballad snatches as I went; for, ah, how
could I see, with my duller eyes, the
"wee, small cloud" then gathering in the
west!

The gamo was hard to track, and fed
mo farther and farther up hills and down
glens, so that when l turned mv faco to
ward camp tho night was falling around
mo, and with it camo the conviction that
I had lost my way. But what of that?
I was jounjr and fearless, and a nirfit
spent in that far canyon, with the white
stars for my candles and the wind sough-
ing through tho dark rock pines abovo
me. would bo filled with pleasant dreams,
not idle fears. So I stood still, and look-
ing about mo for tho safest spot on which
to bet stakes, I saw just a little be
foro me, la tho glen below, a small
clearing, and beyond a clump of trees.
I made up my mind to go to thi?
clearing, and had just started, when
suddenly a shrill, piercing scream rang
out on the qniet air, seeming to como from
tho shadow of the trees beyond, and echo
ing down the long ravine, like tho cry of
a lost souL Again it came, as I stood
there, for at first I hesitated at going to-
ward it, fearing a panther trap. Then
once again it rose, shivering throughthe
darkness, "Oh, help, help, for the pity of
God!"

Then I knew what it meant. No pan-
ther cries liko that. Swinging myself
down from ledge to ledge, X was soon on
tho littlo clearing, then on into the gloom
of tho pine trco cluster, led by tho cries
that had now bonk into pitiful sobs and
moans.

Just beyond tho edge of the woods,
through tho trees, I saw a ray of light,

id tracking it, soon came up to a miser-
able old shanty a miner's hut. Within
this snanty were the sobs, as of a young
girl; and every sob was accompanied by a
curse and tho dull swish of somo heavy
ian as it now through the air and
fell upon tho quiverish flesh! One
moment I paused, tho next I had burst
open the miserable door, and stood gazing
on a picture that has haunted me through
all my life. Hero, in the, low, unfinished
room, lit Dy an old lantern that Iranc sus
pended from a beam across tho center of
t roof, stood an old gray haired, gray
Dearacu man. aian, aid l sayT A ay,
rather devil, fiend in flesh and blood!
There he stood with a long cattlo whip
uplifted for another blow, and at his feet
lay a young girl, scarcely moro than a
child, with her long, black hair all tan-
gled about her faco and matted with blood
upon her breast. Blood was upon her
face", her dress, her feet and on the floor.
Ah, what a sight it was!

One glance, and I had caught the old
fiend by tho throat, and flung hha sense-
less on tho floor beyond. Then I took
tho poor little lassie in my arms, brushed
back the matted curls from her white
face, and gavo her whisky from my
hunting flask. She soon revived and stood
up before mo. Drawing tho tattered
frock acro!S her bruised and bleeding
breast, sho looked at me with a sort oi
dazed, childish wonder, but with no sign
of fear. Ah,I canseehernow, jnstas she
stood there, tall and lithe and graceful aa
thojoungCr trees growing by the door,
with her long black hair, black as a dream
of darkness, and her eyes, eyes with the
changing mystery of the night, the pas-sio- n

of tho storm winds in their depths.
"Who is het" I asked her, pointingto

the man who lay there, stirring faintly.
"He? Oh, ho says ho is my father, but

ho lies, he always lies!" came tho answer
in hot, passionate sobs, while her dark
oyes glowed with the memory of hate and
pain.

"And you?" I asked.
"Me? Oh, I am Carina, and I have al-

ways lived here, only to be beaten and
beaten by that man ho will kill mo Bome-tim-

I oppose!" sho said in a dreary
littlo voice, where pitiful despair seemed
giving way before the hope of death.

I stayed there all that night. About
daybreak the old man pulled himself to-

gether, looked at us for a moment, and,
muttering curses, turned and went off
down among the trees. But when I too
would have left the poor child clung to
me, and begged and prayed that I should
not leave her there alone.

'"Hois only hiding down there till he
eees you go; then he will come back
and kill me!" she whispered, trembling
and fearful at the thought.

So I stayed, won by the glorious beauty
of thobe eyes.

And that day, and the next, and yet the
next went by and found me there, con-
tent. Carma soon forgot her terror, and
laughed in happy glee as she sat beside
me under the stilly trees. And I forgot
snv cmnr&daa ux tiut lone ravino and all

my gold dreams faded froni my wind; for
ah. I loved the wildwood flower I had
found beneath the pines, and she oh;
the memory of her love for me!

She told me of herself In those sweet
days, how she had always lived therewith
that fiend, seeing no other face but his,
hearing no sound but tho shrill cry of tho
panther through tho dark. Sho wore a
little locket In her breast, with tho fnra
of a woman in it a face beautiful as tho
angels, witli c es liko Carina's own. Her
father, sho said, had told her onco it was
tho faco of her mother, who had died at
Carina's birth. "And theu.ho struck mo.
and went off. and stayed for many days,"
she said, shivering with tho memory of
his brutal blows. I comforted her as best
I could, and lingered on.

One morning, our stock of venison get-
ting low, I started off again in search of
game. Carma stood In tho doorway and
watched me out of sight. I had good
luck that day, and went hurrying homo-war- d

in tho twilight, listening to catch
tho first notes of greeting song, but all
was still too still. I thought. Then,
suddenly, there was one long, wild
scream, one such as called me to her side
before, and I knew that tho fiend had
come back. Rushing madly forward, I
reached tho door in time to seo tho villain
seize my darling by tho throat and plunge
a long dirk knlfo into her breast; to see
her totter, fall heavily, and then then
my senses left me. and I knew nothing of
what I was doing for somo time

hen 1 recovered I was kneelimr before
the dead body of the girl I loved, while
close to us lay her murderer, with tho
long knlfo in his blackened heart for I,
too, loro tho mark of Cain. "

Somehow I knew not how I staggered
to my feet, and seizing my gun, went out,
leaving tho dead together in tho accursed
hut.

The next few weeks are a blank to me,
but my old friend, Tottcn, told mo that
one day I was found by somo hunters
moro dead than alive, in a glen, far off
from tho bloody scene. They said I had
lost my way, and had fainted from starva-
tion, whoro they found mo. I novor told
them otherwise.

Throo years after that I was in San
Francisco, living with a friend, a great
criminal lawyer there, lie told mo of
many things and In his conversation spoko
of a caso ho had tried two years before of
a young girl accused of murdering her
lamer, i ucn mo uuo camo out.

My darling was not dead, as I supposed,
when I left her, but rather in that awful
swoon which is twin sister to death. A
party of miners, passing down the canyon
somo days after tho tragedy, saw tho
cabin hid among the pines, and going in
found the eld man lying dead on tho floor,
with the girl crouching besido him.
When questioned, she would t nswernoth-ing- ,

but that the crime was hers. "I
killed him. Yes. I killed 1dm; don't you
see?" was all she said when they
spoko to her; so she was taken to San
Francisco, tried and sentenced yes, sen-
tenced to a prison cell for life, for tho
cruel murder of her father! Such is the
usual justice of our land. Sho never fal-
tered, never wavered through all tho slow
tortures of those terrible days, shielding
the man sho loved at the prico of her own
soul, bowing her glorious head to the ac-
cursed blow, bearing tho ignominy and
deathless shame of crime, simply, that
the one sho loved andwho deserted her

might live on in honor and escape the
storm; for sho saw me, saw her lover,
strike tho fatal blow.

"And she, does she still live?" I gasped
out, as the lawyer paused a moment to
pour out a glass of wine.

"Ah, no," ho said; "she faulted when
the sentence was pronounced, and was
carried across tho street to tho hospital,
where sho died the ncxtniirht. I went

Mover.to seo her there, and, just as tho sun
went aown sno nail rose un. rmt out net
hand, as if reaching toward somo one in
the dark, murmured a name, and then fell
bacfc, asleep!

"A name! What name? I whisrjcrod.
for my voice had deserted me, and he was
watching me, quizzically, if not suspi-
ciously.

"What name? Why, strangely enough.
it was your own," he said, and then:
"uood God, Jasper, what's the matter,
man! Here, drink this and come out into
tho air!"

I drank the brandy he poured out for
me; followed him out into tho sunshine
that has over since been to my soul but a
shadow; out among the jangling bells of
the songs and merry laughter of this
great, busy world, only to hear ever,
amidst it oil, the dying moanings of the
woman that I loved.

So have I lived, doing what little I
could In my own strange way, to drag out
a life, burdened with this double curse of
Cain, without drawing any other human
heart within tho awful shadow of my sin.
And so, t, as the great sun goes
down behind the purple hill tops, I stretch
out my hands into the darkness, and,
touching hers, made clean by this, my
true confession, of any shado of guilt, or
shame, I turn my tired faco toward tho
waiting stars, and with her own sweet
name upon my dying breath. I go to meet
her In that "land beyond." G. Werdan
In American Magazine.

A Cue for Floral Tributes.
Since there must, or it is thought there

must, be floral tributes to actresses, tho
suggestion of a New York manager that
the surplus supply be sent to hospitals is
worth heeding. After doing duty as
blinds to the spectators two or three
nights, they are generally left to wither
ana waste tueir sweetness on tno car-
bureted hydrogen air. Only let them b
sent beforo they are too far gone. Chi-
cago Herald.

They Coaxed Her.
Aunt Mina, what has become of all

your beautiful curls? You havo not got
any left.

Mina You see, tho cavalry regiment
that has been stationed hero has been
ordered away, rad I had to givo each of
my admirers a lock of hair. Texas Sitt-
ings.

He Thought It fTas Shortcake.
Boarder Strawberry shortcake, Mrs.

EtewJ
Mrs. Stew No, Mr. Hckle; it Is plain

strawberry cake.
Boardei' Oh, I thought it was straw-

berry shortcake, as I find my piece rather
short of berries. New York Sun.

Tliltlns Sha&espeare's BIrUi;2ce.
Of tho 10,500 persons who havo visited

Shakespeare's birthplace during tho year
6,000 wero Americans, thlrty-nin- o nation-
alities being represented in all. Tho
cmount derived from tho visitors' fees ia
about $4,000 year. Boston Transcript.

rijea for Jtuybodjr.
Citizen (to stranger) What aro your

politics, my friend?
Stranger 1 havo no politics this year;

I'm leader of q brass band. New York
Sun.

It is said that bald headed Indians are
becoming common, and tho plug hat of
civUIzsUua Is thought to bo responsible.

"Woolcnlto" Is a now word used to
deslgnato tho man who vrears ganaent3
entirely of wooL

In 1773 Clemeatius Eeld published a
cswspaper la Virgiaix

I. B. & W. Bout Bulletin.
The O. L & W. railway will sell round

trip tickets every Sunday at one fare for
the round trip, to points on this line. Tick-
ets good on all trains leaving Springfield
after 6 p. m. Saturday, returning on trains
leaving Springfield at 2:05 a. m. Monday,
and No. a, leaving Peoria ct 2:30 a. m. fol-
lowing Monday. C. L. HiixiAJtr,

Ticket Agent

Kot by the a tide.
Nor the swift river,

Nor tho stars that sweep thro' waste of beaten
SiJebysU
Forever and ever.

Do wo marl, man's We with ita loss and gain.

Not by toe leafs fall.
Nor by the spring rain,

Ncr the atoms that drift thro endless storms
Changingall
Tho' they changeless remain.

Do we count man's life with Its hap and bane.

Not by tho strong things,
Nor by things sweet.

Nor by the fair light of sun that speeds far
On swift wings.
Nor the wild winds that meet.

Do we time man's life with its duk and day.

But by the strong will.
But by tho soul's grace.

But by the yearnings that thread night and day
Soft and still.
Till they glow In his face.

Do we tell man's life forever and aye.
George Le Molne In Overland Monthly.

Almost Monologue
"How do you like my new dress?" In-

quired Mrs. Do Jaison of her husband.
"Isn't it a little"
"No it isn't. Now, Alfred. I think

you'ro just horrid. It's tho new color,
emerald green."

"Yes, dear, but I was only going to
say"

"Oh, I know! That it isn't tho color I
ought to wear. If it was that horrid
Miss you would think it lovely."

"But I didn't mean"
"Yes, ou did, too. You'ro mean

enough for anything. And you'vo never
noticed my now chip hat, either."

"Why, my lovo, I thought"
"You thought! Of course you did

that it makes mo look frightful. I I
sob, sob declare it's o

"If you'd only let mo speak"
"Speak! Why, what clso have yon

dono for tho last half hour just to find
.fault, too, with everything I had on?
What's that? A diamond for my birthday
present? Oh, you dear, precious old
sweet! Why didn't you say so, and not
tcaso mo sot l could not imagine what
you wanted to say." Detroit Free Press.

Changes of tbe Chameleon.
If wo tako three pieces of glass, and dis-

tribute over ono several small drops of
brown paint, by pressing on this with an-
other glass, the drops are spread out, giv-
ing to tho whole glass a delicate brown
tint. If wo now separate the glasses a
littlo tho paint collects in drops, and tho
tint partly disappears. If no take the
third glass and place on it a fow drops of
green paint, and then press it against one
of tho others, a green tint will show
through the layer of brown dots. Tho
skin of tho chameleon is, roughly speak-
ing, mado up of three such layers, with
dots of pigment called chromatophores
between them. These dots may be con-
tracted or spread out in thin layers, tho
resulting color depending on tho color of
tho chromatophores affected. Tho power
of adapting color to surrounding objects
is known to naturalists as "protective re- -
sea bianco, and many cases of it are tal
bo found in both the animal and vege-
table kingdoms. Tho Swiss Cross.

Wages oi Agricultural Labor,
An Investigation of the rate of wages

of agricultural labor by the department
at Washington shows that no material
change has occurred sinco the last previ
ous inquiry in May, 18S5 There Is l
slight increase hi New England, hi the
northern tier of states from Michigan
westward and In some of tho southern
states. There la no appreciable change n
the central states.

THE CHURCHES TOMORROW.

St. Paul M. K .Yellow Springs, near High
Rev. Thomas Collett. Dastor. Sunday school.
9 a.m. Preaching at 10:30: subject, "Mutual
Depensanee." lonnf people leagues' at 7 p. m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.: subject, "On Resources,
and How to Make tbe Most ot Them." All
are Invited to the night services. In this
church, which are brief; and the musts accept-
able and inspiring. Young people especially
made weloome.

Christ church, Springfield, Ohlo.-Serrl- cas

at 11 a. m and 8 p. m.
Children's Da; at First Lutheran Church.

Beginning In the Sabbath-scho- at 9 a-- m..
and concluding with an evening service at 8
o'clock conducted by the children and young
people. 'All are Invited.

High Street M.E. Church. Rev. R-- Rust,
P. 1)., pastor, bandar school at 9.30 a. m.
Preaching at 11 a. m. No evening service.

Second English Lntherau, corner ot Pearl
and Clllton streets L. A. Uotftald. D. D- - pas-
tor, bunds; school at 9 a.m Preaching at
10 JO a. m. and 7:J0 p. m. Young people's
meeting at 6:45 p. m Wednesday evening ser-
vices at 7:45 p. m. Everybody welcome at all
these services.

First Presbyterian, cor. Main and Fisher-R- ev.

W.C. Falconer, 1). D., pastor. Services
by the pastor at 11 a-- Itoevenlngaervlces-Sunda- y

school at 9.30. Youne people's meet-
ing at 6:45. Prayer meeting Wednesday even-
ing. The public cordially invited to all ser-
vices.

Unlversallst. Market near Pleasant Sun.
day school at 9:30 a.m. Rev. II. D. L. Web--
sier, oi usKfark, in., win preach at ll a. m.
and7:J0 p. m.

Christian, on Ilish street. between Mechanic
ana BaDoatn school at9.30 ajn. Preach
ing by Rev. W. A. Gross at II a.m. and 7:30
p.m. aii are cordially invited.

Third Lutheran, corner Center and Liberty
streets-Re- v. E. Lee Fleck, pastor, bunday
school 9 a. m.; preaching by pastor at 11 a. m.
Young People's meeting at 6:J0 p. m.: evening
services at 7:30. Seats free and everybody wel
come.

Second Presbyterian Geo. H.Fullerton. D
D., pastor. Preaching at 11 a. m., and 7:30 p.
m. babbath school at 9:30 a. m. Young peo-
ple's meetlngat6:45 p.m. Prayer meeting at
7:30 Wednesday evening. All are cordially ln--
v lieu 10 aiieno. (oese meetings.

Second BaDttst. south F&etorr street Rev.
Wilton R. lloone. itaator. Snndav school at
:30a m. Preaching by the pastor at 11a.m.

and 7:30 p. m. All Invited and made welcome.
Lagonda avenue Congregational Wallace

Pierce, pastor. Res., 194 Lagonda avenue.
Regular service at 10.30 and 7:30. Sun-
day school at 20. Y. P. S. C. K. meeting at
6:45. Prayer meeting Wednesday evening at
7:30. Strangers will be cordially received by
pas tor and people.

Advent Brethren Those believing In tbe
personal coming and reign of Christ, and the
great events to take place In the near future
on this earth. assemble every Sunday morning
at halt past 10. In the room known as Zlttle's
hall, over the House & Parsons shoe store, on
Market street. All Interested In tbe above
subject are cordially Invited to attend.

First Congregational Washington street,
between Center and Factory, old U. A. R.
building School at 9.30 a. m. Mr. J. 8.
Nelson will oonduct services at 11 a. m. No
evening service.

REPORT OF THE COXDITIOX
Of TheSprlngfleldNatlonal Bank, at Spring-fle-

In the state of Ohio, at the close of busi-
ness June 30th. 1SS8 :

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts 5166.510 81
Overdrafts.. 520 62
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 25,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages.. 2.000 00
Due from approved reserve agents 1.736 02
Due from other National Banks 1.69191
Due from State Banks and bankers 981 14
Real estate, furniture and fixtures-Curr- ent 13338 51

expenses and taxes paid 981 04
Premiums paid . 6,000 00
Checks and other cash Items ..-- 963 33
Mills oi otner banks- .- 4.860 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels,

and cents 1,003 29
specie. 4.003 00
Legal tender notes . 7.885 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer 15 per cent, of circulation) 1,125 00

Total. J23S.577 67

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ,1100,000 00
surplus iuna 24.000 00
Undivided profits 2.8J3 00
National Bank notes outstanding-Indiv- idual 220000

deposits subject
to check 648 08

Demand certificates ot de--
Zposlt 4.586 59

69.111 67
Due to State Banks and bankers. 20.UMOO

Total. J238,577 67
State of Ohio, countv ol Clark, ss

I. F. S. Penfield. cashier ot the above-nam-

bank, do solemnly swear that the above state-
ment Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief: F. S. PtxrisLD, Cashier.

Subscribed and swern to before me this 7th
day of July, 1888. C. E. Mniiin.

Notary Public.
Coeeict Attest:

P. P. Mist.
Johs Foos,
C. NioiL,

Directors.

CINClNNHTilCENTENNIAL EXPOSITION
' .. "" - -i i -- in -. i.

'JULY 4 to OCT. 27.

lrTsMiTi V al ill -- mil umi iM JJjrJnHHLiyatfl5Mt&jMlM,-- ' rgJ

GRAND
lOOth

MONSTER NEW BUILDINGS,
in tho heart of the city,
within ten minutes' ride of
all hotels and stations.
GOVERNMENT EXHIBIT

of Treasures from the "War,
Navy and other Departments,
the Smithsonian Institute,
National Museum and Fish
Commission.

REPORT OF TJ7JJ CO.VBirO.V
Of The l'lrxt Natli.nnl Bank of Springfield.
at bprlngneld. In the state of Ohio, at the close
o( business June 30, 1883:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts t 710.058 (S
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured, 293 86
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 200jOO 00
U. S. Bonds to secure deposits 200,000 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages 17V2n6 M
Due from approved reserve agents. 106.115 27
Due from other national banks 4,587 65
Due from state banks and bankers 8,050 25
Real estate, furniture and fixtures. 15.000 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 3.12107
Checks and othercash Items- - 12.795 59

uillsofotherbanks iwki uu
ractlonal paper currency, nickels
and cents SO0 09

bpecle... 26,200 00
Legal tender notes- - 25,000 00
Redemption fund lth U.S. Treas- -

uicr w yci vcuh, ui viivuiauuu-- .- 9.000 00

Total tl.539.li71 00

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In ..8 400.000 00

uriilu fund.. 208 GOO 00
Undivided Droflts . 64.278(0
National bank notes outstanding.. 180.000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 395.877 40
Demand certificates ot deposlt. 75.045 72
United States deposits . 215.720 61
Deposits of U.S. disbursing officers 2.776 14
Due to other national banks J.957 75
Due to state banks and bankers 81178

Total 1.539,071 00

State ot Ohio, Count; of Clark, ss.:
I.e. A. Phelns. cashier of tbe above-name- d

back, do solemnly swear that the above state
ment is true to tne best oi my anowieage ana
belief. C A. Philps, Cashier.

Subscribed and srorn to before me this 7th
day of Jnly.:188S. KosirtU Kodgxss,

Notary Public.
Coebsct Attest:

J. II. Tnoifas.
Ross Mitchell,
Wu.Rodoxks.

Directors.

REPORT Of TBE COSDtTlOS
Of The Mad IUverXntlonal Bank, at Spring
field, in the state of unlo, at the close oz busi-
ness June 30. 1888:

RESOURCES.'
Loans and discounts 8501.041 61
Overdrafts, secured and unsecure- d- 1.837 37
U. S. bonds to secure circulation 150.050 00
Other stocks, bonds and mortgages., 64.800 00
Due from approved reserve agents sjx b:
Due from other national banks.. 5.378 65
Due from state banks and bankers- .- 1.888 11
Real estate, furniture and fixture- s- 20,(0 00
Current expenses and taxes paid 5.843 51
Checks and other cash Items 115 62
mils of ether banks .. 13,411 uu

fractional paper currency, nickels
and cents 929 00

bpecle. 28.320 88
Legal tender notes .. 30.000 00
neaempiion iuna wim u. s. ireas-ure- r

(5 per cent of circulation) 4.402 25

Total - IS51.SS6 62

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid ln.......... .1300.000 00
nurpius iuna 60,01)0 W
Undivided profits- - . 49 467 31
National bank notes outstanding 133.485 00
Individual deposits subject to check 23134 53

Demand certificates oi oeposiis.
Due to othernatlonalbanks
Due to state banks aud bankers--
Notes and.bllls -

tS51.S36 62

State ot Ohio. Connty of Clark, ss
I. Thomas F. McOrew. cashier ot the above-name- d

bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and Denei. ihom as r. mcuekw. uasnier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of July, 1888. J. F. McCkew,

Notary Public.
Cobeect Attest:

Jakes 8 Qoode.
Cuikles II. Bacox.
Jacob Seitz.

Directors.

REPORT OF TI1E COWITIOS
Of The Lagonda National Bank, at Spring-
field, in tbe state oi Ohio, at the close ot busi-
ness June30. 1883:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts S'47.073 05
Overdrafts 643 78
U.S. bonds to secure circulation 930)00 00
U. S. bonds on hand 2,550 00
Other stocks, bonds aud mortgages. 13:000 00
Due from approved reserve agents 15.042 09
Due from other national banks 10.485 68
Due from state banks and bankers 8J63 35
Real estate, furniture and fixtures 26,285 CO

Current expenses and taxes paid 1.544 63
Premiums paid. 465 46
Checks and other cash Items 991 5
Bills of other banks 652 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

aud cents... ..... ... 69 54
Specie - 3.751 66
Legal tender notes 20,260 00
Redemption fund with U.S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation) 4,185 00
Due from U. S. treasurer, other than

5 per cent redemption fund l.ooo oo

Total ..H19.863 19

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid In -- T100.000 CO

surplus iuna- - 31.000 00
Undlvlded profits 5.396 49
National bank notes outstanding. - 83.700 00
individual deposits subject

to check 189.563 96
Demand certificates of de

posits 27,086 32
216.(50 28

Due to other national batiks .. . 2A57 89
Due to state banks and bankers-Not- es . 5.558 13

and bills . . 5.000 00

Total .449JJ63 19

State of Ohio. County of Clark, is.:
I. D. P. Jefferies, cashier of the above- -

named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement Is true to tbe best of my knowledge
and belief. D.P. Jeffeeies, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th
day of July, 1883. Wilbee Colvix.

notary mono.
Coebect Attest:

JOHE IIOWELL,
J.W'AEBtX KXIFEE.
A.WINOEE.

Directors.
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